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ANNEX

The international activity of the Party and State, and the objectives
and orientations of T{omaniars foreign policy

1. world-wide processes and trends, developments in internalional affairs.

In the period since the twelfth Party Congress, far-reaching and revolutionary
national and social transfornations have taken place in international affairs.
Shifts have occurred in the balance of forces between various States and groups of
States in the world, and are continuing to occur. the contradictions between
various states and groups of states have persisted and grown sharper. As f have
said previously, the ne\,r contradiction betvreen the rich and the poor countries ls
growing in intensiey and is becoming the most important contradiction of our time.

we have witnessed a series of j.nstances of the trclicy of force and of
interference in the affairs of other states, new nilitary conflicts have occurred,
the arms race has been stepped up, which has considerably worsened international
relations and increased the danger of military conflicts and wars, including a
nuclear world war.

The deterioration of the wortd situation and the mounting danger of war nake
it rnore necessary than ever to unite aII the realistically ninded, ant i-inper ialist
and peace-loving forces of all the worldrs peoples in an effort to halt the tlend
to new wars and world war. and to defend peace, the nost precious possession of all
peoples and of mankind as a whole. Bearing in rnind the great changes whlch have
occurred in international affairs and the ever-shifting balance of forces, we hold
that the idea that. a new world war can be prevented is still valid. At the same
tine, events and developnents denonstrate how dangerous certaih theories and
illusions abou! the irreversibility of d6tente and about the elimination of the
danger of war are. we think it necessary to bear in mind that, by acling in
concert, the peoples of the world can prevent new wars and a new world war and help
to put the policy of d6tente back on course, but at the same time we nust be aware
of the fact that the danger of war, of a world vrar, stilI exists and that the
policy of d6tente is not irreversible and has not fully lriumphed,

Bearing in mind these factors, which have a powerful influence on
international political life, we will have to draw conclusions with regard to the
international acti.vity of our Party and our State. We are living in a tine of
confrontation between two trends in the world. On the one hand, there is thb
inperialist policy of force and diktat, of interference in the affairs of other
States, of preserving and carving out sptleres of influence, and of arningl which
increases the danger of war, including nuclear war. On the other hand, there is
the powerful trend whj-ch seeks to end the imperialist'and cotonialist poticy of
spheres of influence and interference in the affairs of other States, to buitd
new-sty1e relations among States on the basis of equality, respect for independence
and sovereignty, and norFi nterf erence in internal affairs, to abolish the policy of
force and diktat, and to ensure the right of aLl people s to free and independent
development in accordance with their wishes without any outside interference. This
trend unites ever more closely tens and hundreds of nillions of people everlvhere,
the realistic, progressive forces, all peoples who seek to enjoy freedom and to
live in peace and independence.
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Ub shouLd be aware that thc confro,ntatton. b€tt,een these trro trends in the
wor ld 'ill continue for some tine to cone. rt i6 l'eci€ery for that reason thatdeterrnineat efforte mrst be rnade to rarry arl the progressive, anti-rtnlrer iarist andrealistic forceg of all peopres to otrT)ose the poriqr trhieh is properring nanklndtowards a devaatating war and cata'trotrrre, and to pronote a ne*r porrcy wtr ich rrirr-foster the independent scilecononic development of aU people", .quifcoirperatlon amng all natlonE of the porld, anat the tr turnph of peaJe andinternatlonal co-operation.

2. Ersurlng p€ace, defendlng tha fundalFntal right of peoples to life and toa free and dignlfied exlstence - a mjor pro6t"ln ot-oui tine.
During the years 6ince the ninth Congreaa, our party and State, and thebtuanian people r have nade Lnten€e internatlonal efforta to settre the comprexproblens of the contetqrorary rcrrd with the aim of pror'ting the pot icy of d6tente,

Peace and co-operation armng nations. Ey all 1ts internatlonar ""tirrrly and the
s tands it has taken on uorld conflicts. I|"*nla has crearr.y asserted the wirr ofthe Ronanian peoPle to live in peace and co-operatlon with all the rrorld,s nationar{ithout distinction as to soctai aysten. Otr people have made an activecontrlbutlon to the effort8 to protDte a negotiated aettlen€nt of najorlnternational problerns.

fully in keeping with the inter€Et€ of the nor'nlan people and of ali peoptes, analn the interest of peace, national independence anal ao.op€r at ion arrcng States.
rn vie$ of the serl.uaness of the preaent Situation' rre r'ust redoubre ourefforts and enhance internatiqrar co-operatlon rn order to disper tenslons, settleprobrgn€ through negotlations, halt tl* arlna trace and ach ieve dlearmarnenr,especially nuclear disarrnanent. qrr great rc.ponsibirlty Eo our people requiresthat lre should do our utnost to e'aure p."". 

"no 
the.supr€me rlghl oi nations andpeoples to existence, to life, and to free and inaependlnt. deveiopnent.

lbnkind hae reached the pornt where the trever of armaments, especiarry nucreararaenars, jeopardizes civllization it8elf and indeed th€ very existlnce of hunEnsoclety- The fundanental probrem of our tlrne ia therefore tL Sxevent war andensure peace. l'b$ nore tJran ever before re nust do eberything possrbre to bar the
:?:9_!" war and enaure peee. There ls no loftler goal than thl achievement ofqraarnanent' especiarly nucrear dl.sarmanent, ensuring every nation rs security andworld 1race. we nust take responsibre actron to halt the drrua race and ach ievedisanrEment under strrct internationar. control. tn that conn€ction, bmania hasput forward a gerles of prolro.als nhich attest to our people | € desire for peace.rn addltion, inlDrtant propoaals have been u.ate by rdany other states. wb thrnkthat all tlrese prolneals sbould be conaidered by the conference on Disarnament andshould form the basls for tlre preparetl.on ot a foogramne of dlaarnanent underinternatlonal control.

. t{" attach great inportance to the negatratrons betn€en the soviet lrn ion andthe ttti ted states of, Arnerlca on the reducflon of atrategic nucrear ,"upon". wenaintain that everything Duat be done to flcllltate agreer'ent as soon as posslbLeto halt the depJ'olment of medlun-range nucl€ar nlgsilis ln Europ€ and to rlthdraw
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those already in place. we are also in favour of the concluslon of an artng

reduction agreenent wlthin the frameror k of the vienna negotlations. Itre flrst
step towards the achievernent of dl isarnanent shoultl be to bring about a balance of
forces not by increasing rnilitary arsenals but by reducing thern to the lo\dest
posslble level. ltllttary expenditures must be frozen and subsequently cut back lf
the arms race and war pr-parations are to be reduced and the necessary condltlona
created for resolving tha worltt econmic crlsls and reviving econonlc and soclal
actlvlty.

Energetic lneasures muat be aaloPted to scale down the role of nilitary blocs
and clear the ground for the sfunultaneoua allssolution of NA:Io and the warsaw Pact.
pendlrg the d tlnantllrg of the bloc6, it woultt be especlally lmportant for the
statesbelongingtothetwonllitaryblocstoundertakebymutualagreenentto
reduce their nllitary exPendlturea betrreen now and 19s5 by 20 per cent in
conparlson with the 1982 level. Why iE this, comrade a? Because the countrleg of
the two military b locs account for nearly 80 per cent of nilltary outlays and

expenditure on artns.

!{e also conelder that the warsan Pact and NATO Bhoultt ente! into direct
negotlationa on dlsarmament and on removing the threat of war. As a first 6tep,
the two tnilltary blocs should linit their ntlitary activitleg'

Especially hnPortant to efforts to reactivate the Policy of d6tente' the
reLaxation of internatlonal tenslon and lnproving confldence arer

-thewithilrawa!-oftroopgbelonglngtocountrlegofthetr,onilitaryblocg
from foreign terrl torlesl

- the il ismantling of military bases in forelgn territoriest

- a soletnn Pledge not to dePloy nuclear weapons of any klnd ln the territory
of other Statest

- safeguards for the states renouncir,g nuclear weaPons that ln no

circumstances will such reaPon s be used against them '

Ttle adoption of such tneasures by the States belonging to the two nilltary
blocs, whlch posseaa the largest share of all armamants and alflEs t all nuclear
weapons, woultl nake a crucial contributlon to efforts to achieve disarmarnent and

ensure peac e in the world.

The soclalist Republlc of Rornania solemnly Pledges that lt wllL work

resolutely for tho6 e alns.

IguggegtthattheconferenceshoulildecidetollnltourcountlyIgmllltary
expenditures between now and 1985 to the 1982 level' vie exPress the hope that all
Stltes belorg lttg to the two blocs, partlcutarly the soviet unlon and the unlted
states of Anericar wlll untlerstanil the great responsibil itie s which Utey have to
the peoples of the worlil for haltlng the arms race and ensurlng vtorld Peacer and
that they wlll act accordinqly.
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3. Eradlcatlng underdevelopnent and building a new lnternational order -
fundanental requlrenents for the progress of all peoples and world
econorni c and polltical stabiltty.

Another lssue of our tlne $hich ts of crucial lnportance ls underdevelopnent,
the constantly groting dlsparlties betgreen the rich anal poor countries anal the
necessity of estabtlshlrrg nerFstyle relations betrreen States and a new
lnternational econornlc anal political order.

The serious sltuatlon created by the economlc crlsie and the pollcy of high
interest rates call for flrn neasureB to assigt the developing countries and to
create condltions for their econqnic and social progress through tbe conclusion of
appropriate agreements between the nealthy and the poor countrie€.

A new aPProach to the problen of credits granted to developlrg countries seems
necesBary. In our viewp conslderation shoulal be gtven to cancelling the alebts of
the poor countrl.es, to granting an acroas-the-board reductlon for the least
developedl countries, to linitlng lnterest ratea and to the continueal provlslon of

. assl.Btance to developirg countries for thelr economic and social developnent.

In our view, more active co'operatlon between ileveloping countries should play
an inPort ant role ln that regard. Developlng countries must strer:gthen thelr
solldarlty and co'€peratlon so that they can solve sdre of thelr develognenE
Problens on thelr own and more effectlvely negotlate wlth the deveLoped countries
wlth a vlew to reaching appropriate understandingg anal bullding a new international
econonlc order.

We conslder lt neceasary for the United Natlons to start work on a code or
charter relatlng to the prlnclpleE of internatlonal relatlonE. lhe old order,
based on lnequallty, the oppression of other peoples and the aupEenacy of
monopolie s anal big finance, 1€ no longer ln keeping with the present bltuatlon and
poses an obEtacle to world econonic developnent, and lt should therefore be
elfninated. A new world econonic order, based on new principles of equallty,
equlty and mutual advantage, must be bullt. The nen order must ensure equilable
internatlonal econqnLc co{perablon and trade. In that context, a fair ratlo
between the prices of raw naterlals and those of industrlal gooals nuEt be ensured.
Ilre eradlcatlon of underdevelopnent requlres that all states shoulal have access to
nodern technology on aitvantageous term€. the wealthy countrles must understand
that tltey bear dlrect responslblllty for the present situation and for assistlng
the developing countries. Thelr own develoEnent anat the stabillty of the worlil
econo{ny as a whol e depend on findlng a reallstic and daring solutlon to the problem
of underdeveloptnent and the achievenent of economlc and trade relatlons based on
eguity, equallty and mutuaL advantage.

'1. Settltrg all confllcts antl dispeUing all scates of tension by peacefull
negotiated neanE - a vital condition for internatlonal ditente.

Belrrg aware of the existence of various areas of tenslon ln the wor].af, Romania
has consistently and reaolutely declared that rnllitary conflicts between StateE
should cease and that steps should be taken to solve the outstandlng issues
exclu€ively through negotlatlon. No natter how dlfficult and protracted

/...
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negotiations may be' they are lnfinltely Preferable to nilltary conflict. It is ln
the lnterest of every people antt of the general cau6e of co..operation and peace to
renounce nilltary means and to enter into negotlations to settle aII problene
betneen States.

Ronania takes the view that lnternatlonal otganlzatlons, and firat and
forenost the United Nations' nust take a stronger Btand to Pr@ote the settLenent
of all conflicts in thls sPirlt. It l8 imllerative that the pollcy of sPheres of
influence and lnterests ahould be Pernanently ended.

An end nust be put to b ig-tb$er po!.icles, to the Policy of hegemonl$r end

lnterference, in nhatever fom, in the ddtreatic affaira of snall and nedium-etzed
countrles. The lnterests of worl(Fw late Ceoperatlon require an end to economlc
preEsures and sanctions anat unfatllng observance of tlre prlnciPleg of eguality and
equlty ln relations anor8 States.

l{o oner no state' hosever blgr can arrogate the right to dictate to another
state what lt should or should not alo. Gte policies of force anal of diktat must
cease entirely. Each people's !19ht to choose lts ortn Path to econornlc and social
development nust be strictly respected.

All states' and especially the great Posera, nugt tnake a solemn pledge to
abiale by and observe in thelr lnternatlonal relatlons the principles of full
equallty of rlghts, respect for national lnalePendence and sovereignty'
non-lnterferenc e in the donestic affalrg of Other States and mutual advantage.

Develoltnents and events det{Enstrate convincingly that only on the basls of
such princlples can solutions be found to the conPlex problens facing the
lnternatlonal cotmunicy and relatl.one of ceoPeratlon and peace be engured
throughout lhe world. Romanla therefore consider s thah a q)ecial unlt for good

offlces shoutd be establlsheal unaler United Nations auspices to ttork for the
peaceful' negotlated settlement of confllcts €ind all problems between states'

In that connectlon, I woulal llke to refer briefly to the situation in the
Middle East. Developments ln recent rEntha, the acts of aggresslon conunitted by
Israel in Lebanon' have created an extremely serlous sltuation. which highltghts
the need for a cornprehen6ive settlement in the Mtddle Eaet. Romanla has
consistently called for Israel to r,, ithalraw from tl're berritories it occupledl
ln 196?, for a solutlon to the Palestinian question on the basis of the right to
self-al eterm ination and the establishment of an liratePenttent Palestinian state.

The events of recenb month s have foreefully Ahosn that the only vtay to bring
about a just antl lastlrq peace ln the Mlefdle East ls through negotiatlon' In the
new situation which has energed, resolute actlon nust be taken to convene an
lnternational conference wlth ttre particlpatlon of a1l intere€teal States' lncluding
the palestine Liberation Organizatlon. the negbtiations must take into account all
proposals erhich have been nade both by the Arab couritrles antt other states, and
ouviously by the PartleB directty concerned. ltre flrst steP ln any effort to solve
the probleni of the trtiatdle East i8 to eEtablish an lndependent Palestinian state
and to guarantee the exiatence of the state of lerael. Gootl-neighbourly relations
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and relations ot co-op€ration baaed on reaP€ct for thdePendence and non-interventlon
ln the dorDestlc affalrs of oulers nust be egtabllahed between those states, betr€en
all states ln the tttiddle East.

I lrill not refer to otlrer confllcta and contentlouE is€ues. I ttould aay here
once again, however r that €very effort nuet be lDade to trut an end to Urem and

settle then through negotlation.

we ful,ly back tho€e peoples rrho are fighti4l to yin and devefop thelr natlotral
independence. we aupporC tll UrntUian PeoPle and ttre ir leader, swAPo, in ttle ir
fighl for independerrce. We conElder that €very thlDg thould be done to. Eecure th€
independerre oi lUmiUla, Urereby ellnlnatlng another inatance of colonlal'isu, and

to put an end to the apartheid rnd Eaciat Policlea of South l[frica'

world events in recent years have becn marked by the recru'leacence of
reactionary nerfagcist forcee 1n varioug Stat€g and the intenalf i.cation of
chauvlhiatlc, racist, ant i-s€nlttc anal terrorlst actiona. wide-Eanging effoEts
have been rnade to nisinform public opinion anal justify the Policy of tenalon'

. arxoament' violation of righte and freedqrs of the broad PoFrlar &iga€er and the
national lndependerne of peoples.

It should be noted that the reactionatY, n€o-fasciEt circles are corEeallng
their true PurF)sea fron ttre nass€3 and PeoPle s. clalming to defend the human

rights and ierictattc freedornsr while in reflity diEregardirg ttte fundarDental
rights and freedons of indtvi4ualE Nnd p€oPles ever)mheEe rlth the alm of pursulng
th;ir pollcy of englavenent, oPPresaion. hatrqd and donination of peoplea'
consj.derable attention is given ln tttat cqm€ction to actlvlties agalnst the
socialist countrles ancl s uctr circle! takc advantage of nlstakes nad€ or dltflculttea
experlenced by 6one StateB. It can be said that re are nitnessing a general
inl.ens ificatlon of anti-aoaiallat and anti-co@unist actlvity as Part of the
stepped-up artls race, the reatrlctlon of derrccratic right3 and freedoinEr and the
asE;ult or, th" indep"ndenc€ and soverelgnty of varloug Statea. As 18 well knoun,
antl-olmuniErn has traditlonall,y becn ug€d by reactionat:/, faeclst forcea, and 1t,
in fact, paveil the way for the establisbnent of fascism in the inter-nar years and

led to the Slecond liorld tlar. For Urat r€rgoltr deternined action nuat be nade to
condenn the policy of the reactionary at.rd nco-fasclBt forces and to defend
fundatrenta t hunan rlghtE andl freedoros - thc rlght to woEk, the right to fteedont
the rigttt to dignlty and the right of Peoptes to independerre'

A poltcy of nl€information and elander again8t aoclallan cannot hlde th€
realities or disprove the suPerlority of the n€w aocial systeD. notlrirg that th€
reactionary forces can do will Prevent Dole peoplea fEom etDarking uPon the
socialiat path of develoPment, tn one fom or another1 in accordanc€ rith the
specific conditiona of each countrlt.

Socialism cannot be exported, it cannot and rnust not be inPoaed fron out6lde.
It wlll be achieved only by the, progreaaive social forces in each country and nutt
expreEs the will of e ach p€op.Le.
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At the sane tine, firm action muat be taken againat the export of
counter-revolutlon. against any atteryt to lend outglde aupport to reactionary
forces fighting agalnat their own peoples. Each natlon nuet deterrnlne itE orvn
aocial and natlonal deveLopnent trE th and build the system of its choice, free frorn
outside lnterfererFe. Tbe mlstakes nade and difficultie€ encountered in sociaLlst
countriea notht{i. thstandlrg , events and facts shon tbat the soclallst Eystem has
abolished class oppresalon and aocial and national inequaLities orre and for alll
and has engured tbe Epeedy progre6a of poopleE in developing a s trong economy and
prolrotirg well-belng and independerre.

We nust realize that actlon taken to oppo€e Uar, reaction and neefasciern,
ant i-colunun iam, ctrauvini8tl, racisn, and antl-Senitlsm is an lntegral part of the
struggle foE d6tente, peace, independerpe and egual co-operation atlFng all the
forl,d I s nations $lulout distinction as to social syaten.

lle erpress once agaln our total sol-ldarlty with the €tru991e of all peoples
for independense and self-relj.ant developtEnt. We consider that our time, nhen
colonialism is beirq eradlcated and dozens of peoples have been freed, is aLso a
time for atrenghthenlng national independence and the eatablistment of new national
States and natlons. Feq)ect for l natep€nderr e is cruclal to the poltcy of peace and
co..operation and t.tle econonic and aocial develolnnent of nankind.

We pledge our full solidarity rrith aU peoples who, in one way or another,
choose a €ocialiat psth of soclal and econonic development. The various forms and
varietles of socialisn adopted by a grorlng nur0be! of peoples are a basic feature
of the preaent era.

The dlversity of ways and forms of bulldirg soclali$l forcefully denonstrates
th€ cor rectness of t.he sclentlfic theory of revolution according to rdhl ch each
PeoPIe enbarks upon the socialiet path Hhich is in keepirq with the concrete
hiEtorical and social realities ln each country. Itris dlverslty of socialist foms
and options opens up new proq)ects to the peoples struggllng for a free,
independent, nore juat and better life.

5. For aecurity and ceoperation on our contl.nent, for a nuclear-rreaporFfree
Europe, for a united Europe baaed on regpect for ttre social systen of
each country and fruit.ful croperatlon anong alt nations.

Bearing in mind the build-up of enornous nilitary forces and a porrerful
arsenaL of nuclear and conventional weapone on the European continent, which poae€
a deadly threat to all peoples and to the survLval of civillzatlon and life in
Europe and throughout the lrorld, Ronania has worked resolutely to fo€ter gecurity
in Europe, and w111 continue to do so. we alao conElder tttaL the Itadrid neetlng
ahould be concluded at the earLleat poaaible date in ordeE to create new prospects
for development ' co-operationl confidence and securlty in Europe.

Ite declare our a upport for the holding of a confererpe on secuEity and
s.ontidence+uilding on our contlhent and for a continuation of the neeting begun at
Ealsinki' trhich provldes a forum for European Statea to discuss the conplex
conteDporary lsauea nhlch affect Europe and t}le norld as a rhole in order to dlspel
tenglonE and strengthen co-operation. It is mole necessaty than ever to make

f
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every effort to build a Europe free of nedlun-rarEe nissllesr nuclear nisEiLea or
any obher klnd of a tomic weaPon' and to build a united Europe based on re6['ect for
tire social aystem of each country and on the deaire to co"oPerate ln Prornotlng the
economic and soclal developnent of each natlon and the settletnent of the maiot
problems of tlre contemporary world, including underdevelopnent, in the interests of
all peoples and of internatlonal co-operation. In our view, the time hag come for
tangible actlon to establlah a nuclearroeapon-free zone in the Balkans, free of
foreign military base€. I€t us transform the Balkans lnto a region of Peaceful
co{perationt let us develop caoPeratlon to Pronnte ttre econonic and soclal
development of every natlon and the greater well-being of all Peoples. In this
apirit, we e:(press our Fupport for im€diaEe action to Prepare for a sunnit
confererEe of th€ Balkan States to discuss the attainr06nt of these objectives.
Such a conf erence ls an integral part of effortg to prorDte €€curity ln Europe and
an inportant conltibution to conf idencFbulldlng on the contlnent, in keepirEl wittl
the lnterests of each people, and of peace and co-operation in Europe and th€ norld.

6. Roroanlars policy of developirg on a broad basis friendshiP and
co-op€ratlon with all soclalist countrieE, of expanding relatlons t ittl
the devetoping and norFaligned countrles and wit-h all states in the
world ' rri thout distinction as to soclal syaten.

In its international relatione, Ronanla has worked for the conttnuoua
developnent of caFoperation with al1 states in the lrorld, sithout di€tinction aa to
social systen. In all our actlvlty, our prim€lry concetrn i5 the necessity of
establishing relations between states based on the PrinciPles of the equality of
rights, req)ect for inatependence and national aovereignty, norFinterfer€nce in the
doneetlc affairs of other statesr mutual advantage, and thg non-use of force or the
threat of force.

we are vigorously developing relatlons with the sociallst countries ahdr 1n
that connectlon, ne trEy particular attention to friendshiP and co-operation with
neighbourirg countrles. w€ lherefore deen it necessary to e4ranil co-oPeration and
solidarity with all socialist countrie8' by naking efforts to strengthen their
solldarlty and unity. In our view, it is high tfune to take nore regolute actlon
with a vlew to overconing certain diffgrencesl strergthening solldarity and
co-operation, in the lnterests of all sociall6E countrles and states and of the
cause of peace and lnternational' co-operatlon.

we attach great imporcance to and are developirg broad relatlons wlth the
dev€loping countries. lfe conslder' thi6 to be an imPortant factor in the flght
agalnEt irqDrlallsn and colonialisn and for the new economlc order and a policy of
Peace.

In the spl,rit of the prlrrcltrt].e of peaceful coexietenc€r w€ 6!€ also developlng
relations with tbe developed capitallst coutttries and with all states wl tlrout
digtitrction as to social systen. we base our r€lations leith alf states in the
world on the belief that diffarerres ln social system or poLltical or [hi.Ioso$lical
ideas should not constitute an obstacle to broad internatlonal co-operatlon ba€ed
on equality, respect and mutual advantage.
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l{e consider that every country, rhatlrer large or strall, nust assune full
re4roneiblllty for Ure solutlon of intsrnatlon l iesues and partlclpate actively,
rlth full rlghts, in seekirg eolutlons ln kcepltrg elth the interests of every
natlon.

' lfe attach great funportarE€ to the rolo of th€ norFa llgneal novenent. In ny
Ytetr every effort nuEt b€ Dade to ovarcon. certaln differerrces eo tiat the rneeting
rchsduled to be held at Delhl ln th€ Bpring of 1983 will be a porderful expression
of ttre unlty and solldarity of the non-allgmed countriea and a reflection of thelr
datarnlnation to Join forcea to solv€ the corErlex pEoblena of international life
ud engure tbe peace and independencc of Ute rrorldra peoples.

A nore ilq)ortant role trust be aaalgtr€d to ths lrnited Nations and otlrer
lntetnational organisationa for th€ demcratic aolution of all lnternationaL
polltlcal iasues.


